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1. Insert 2 x AA batteries into the player.
2. Plug the AV cable of the player into the TV. (White plug into 
    Audio-IN on your TV and the yellow plug into the Video-IN 
    on your TV.)
3. Turn your TV on and adjust the volume to low.
4. Set your TV to the appropriate channel to receive external 
    AV signal.

How do you play the Game?
1. Push the “On/O�” key to the “On” position to turn on the
    game player.
2. Toggle the joystick Up or Down key to highlight a game 
    on that page. To move to the next or previous page toggle 
    the joystick left or right.
3. Once the highlight is on the game you want to play, press 
     the “START” or the “A” button.
4. Once you start your game, you may adjust the volume 
     control on your TV set to the desired level.
5. Press the “RESET” key anytime to return to the main menu.

Trouble Shooting

Problem

No Picture on TV

No game sound on TV

Picture on TV Screen is unsteady

Picture is blinking or distorted

Solution

* Connect the AV cable
* Turn on the game player
* Turn the TV ON.
* Set the TV to the AV input
   channel

* Ensure the AV cable is connected 
   correctly
* Adjust the VOL button and 
   increase the volume
* Please ensure the TV is not on 
   MUTE mode

* Adjust the vertical and horizontal 
   hold controls on your TV until the
   picture becomes steady

* Turn the game player OFF and
   then turn it ON again

Caution: 
*  Please ensure that the game player is turned OFF before connecting the
    AV input into your TV.
*  Please remove the batteries out of the game player if the device will not 
    be used for prolonged periods


